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ABSTRACT 
47 
An investigation was made on the improved production and r~covery of the new and potent 
immunosKK:opressiv~ i)eptide, cyclosporine Ecyclo~porin A, Cy A) from a glucose-adapted isolate_ of 
the fungus i. ~ J/C,<...ladiurn inflaturn. Among the amino acid members in the Cy A molecule, L-leucine 
and especially i-valin~:t had a strong positive effect on production of Cyclosporine. ·When other conStituent 
amino acids were added with L-valine, negative effe.cts were obseiVed. Optimal time of L-valine was 48 
. ' . 
tus. In the case of semisynthetic medium and its optimal amount-was 4·gramslliter (g/1). Considerable 
improvements in the recovery of this drug were, ~~ieved by modifying ul~ available extraction pro~edure 
with the addition of surfactant, or With alkali apqilion followed by moqerate heat treatmEmt. 
*Tim present address: Depar:tmerit of Biologicai.Sclences, Federal University.ofTechnology;· Minna, 
/ P.lVI.B. 65. Minna, Niger-State, Nigeria. All com-munications should be sent to the present address. 1,\ 
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INTRODUCTION 
Since the discove1'y of the immunosuppressive properties of Cyclosporin A by Borel in 1972, 
extensive t'Jinical studies have been earned out due to the impressive actual and potential benefits of 
its use in transplant !'-':.Jrgery, autoimmune disease and parasitic disease control. However, very little 
research has b.:· .. ·: :1jblished on the productior:J of this novel drug through fungal fermentation. Some ·· 
morphological characteristics of the producer fungus Tolypodadium inflatum have been described by . 
Gams(1971). 
Cyclosporin A, a cyclic peptide, is G9mposed of eleven amino acids, some of which are 
unusual and mefllylated_ Allhouoh there are several other natural cyclosporin analogs of Cyclosporin 
l A, major products in fermentation are Cyclosporin A and C (Koool & Traber, 1982). Agathos et al. 
1 (1986) anti Agathos and Lee (1987} have addressed miCfC?biological and process characteristics of 
\ the Cyclosporine A fermentation with a view towards a better understanding of the fa~tors that may 
t. 
). con.tr.ibute to optimal drug production. \ . 
1 In thi5 present work, it was observed that \hls strain cr,;. pmduce Cyclosporin A in a significant 
1 amount when some amino apids were used as pmcursors. But some amino acids inhibit Um production 
\ of Cyclosporin A when us~d as precursors. Because Cyclospo1in A is an intracellular compound, 
recovery process of this antibiotic is of current interest in order to increase 1he production of Gy.dosporin 
A from U,e T. mflatum cells :-Jfter fermentation in semisynthetic medium. 
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:' M~qbofAip AND METHODS 
!
1 
Organism . 
4U~ 
' The microorganism used was Tolypoc!adium inflatum(Ame•ican Type Culture Collection (ATCC) • 
i 34921 ). Tile initial culture was adapted to glucose through subculturing in semisynthetic medium, ,. 
; 8-:'::l_M (Semisynthetic medium-glucose: 50 g/1, peptone: 10 g/1, KH2P04: 5ig/l and KCI: 2.5 g/1. pH ' 
.. 5 .,, 
i ''I· 
·' Chen11cals: 
All the materials 'Jsed ir. iitis work except the solvents were of analytical grade, while the ; 
· j sol~:: nts used includinu tdii~~: 1-'Jere'of High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) ·grade. 
, DP.temlir.ation of dry cell growth: 
' 
1 Cell grolt'Jth was determined by taking dry weight of cells. The cells were harvested and 
.i 
1 was~1ed twice thoroughly with distilled water and then transferred to a constant weight aluminium cup, 
dried at 60-70°C for 24 hrs. 
Cyclosporin A analysis: 
HPLC pump (.Spectmflow 400) and UV d:Jtector (Spectroflow 783) were supplied from Kratos. 
lntegmtor from Sllimadzu Cornpar.y, Japan (C-R3A) was used (or data analysis. 
Ttw 4.6 mm x 150 mm reversed phase column packed with 5 nm Spherisorb C-8 (Phase separalipn) 
was kept at l31°C by··Na!er'jacket. The sample was injected via Model7010 injection valve (Rheodyne-, 
Cotali. CA). Mobile phase was prepared by mixing 670 ml acetonitrile and 1330 ml wafer which 
contained ·t mltrifluroac~tic acid (Cllrruthers et af., 1 983}. 
HetOVi!ry of Cyclu•:;porin A: 
At diffemnt;.hne interval, a iu ml portion of the culture broth was kept in a 30 ml pl~ggedglass 
. . . 
·:lt-·1 and was frozer~ -2:.-.o.: 11nt.:; ·;:1alyzed for Cyclosporin A. To this 10 ml culture broth which was kept 
frozen 10 rnl o(n-biJtyl acetate was added for extraction of Cyclosporin A. The mixed sample was ·: 
inciJbatcd at 27°C in a gyratory shaker (250 rpm) for 24 hrs. After contrifugalion, 5 ml of the supernatant 
was removed and dried at room tempemture by blowing air through a multi nozzle manifold. After > 
drying the sample, an, equal amount of acetonitrile was added to redissolve the extrated Cyclosporin 
A, which was then filtered through a niicrofilter and injected to the HPLC (Dreyfuss eta/., '1976). 
Fennentation: 
Seed cu)t'ures were developed with SSM medium. The pH of the semisynthetic medium was 
inilinlly adjust~d to.5.7 before sterilization. Seed cultures were grown in a 250 rnl flask at 200 rpm for 
~ o days alOT~cK Tf'le fery1Hmtation media used here are also semisynthetic media. The lncubation 
peliod was for 14 <.lays a~ 'J.7"C ::~f 200 rpm. A 1-.iew Brunswick. Scientific gyratory shaker (Model G76) 
· w<'ls usr.ri for seed cul\ure and shake flask fermentations. 
In order to pte~ the effect of amino acicls on production of Cyclosporin A. 4.0 g of different 
<'<nino acids fH'!r ii ·e we(e added: c the semisynthetic medium and fermentations were continued for 
· I~ days. From T<:.:;:e 1 it call !•·· ~·een that L-valine ·!lad a strong positive effect on tile production of 
~Kycl9sporin A. To s~ -. :: : ,; Ject of time of addition of L-valine, L-valine was added at 48 hrs. time 
:n!ep;al of fermen!alion up t~g 10 days of fermentation nnd in each case t11e fermentation period was 14 
dHys. For determination bf nplirnal concentration of L-valine, different concentration of L-valine such 
a:: 2 ali. 4 ali, 6 q/1, l3 qi!, 10 g/1, 12gfl were added at 48 hrs of fermentation. To.see whether any other 
·- -• ,..,.,.,..,c:nmin A when used with L-valine, 1 g/1 of other amino acids 
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Effect of NaOH. Tween-SO and NaOH, Lauryl uulphat'e and NaOtf on t.ho qxtracUon or 
' I I . 
Cyclosp•.-rin A from iniC~ct and homogenized cells: - t1 · ·· · ·· 
· Drc:.fuss et. CJt. (1976) extracted Cyclosporfn A from the culture broth using/>rgani~ solvents 
like n-butyl <.:l. ·~ ·: ;lc <:~nd ethyl acetate. To enhance th_e recovery of Cyclosporfn 1\1 treatment or the 
, I 
whole culture broth with a strong base like NaOH was performed here. To a 10 ml portion of H1e 
cultt~re broth which ":'as kept frozen at -2ooc concent~ted s_olution of Nad-t w,ri's adqed to reach a 
concentration of 1 N and heated at 60"C for 30 minutes .. Th.en .1 0 mJ of n-lmtylacetate was added .to 
\ '' ·' ' ' ' ,. '· 
the NaOH treated sample and then the pro~dure 'described. above was followed.to analyze the 
,·.Cyylosporin A. . . , . .. . . ' . . ' !. • ,,, 
~F Effect of homogenizatjon: . . . ··. 
For the effect of homogeniza~on on the r~ver;y of Cyclosporin A, the sample was homogenized 
using a tissue grinder (potter:-Eivehjem, Company, rp~F and. then NaOH was added followed by heat 
treatm~nt as described above .. · 
; (b) Effe.ct of surfactants: . i I . I 
1.1' 
· .. f 
The l!tDfectEFf~urfaCtants like Tween-80 or laoryt sulphate: different concentrations of Tween · 
80(0.2-1 :o per cent) vv~s a(jded to the· f~ozen broth (the Fermentation medium was SSM with i~vallnDe · 
add~ at 48 KDus~ of incubatl~I 1) ~fore treatment with n-butyl acelate. in: another experiment, ~lff~rKenE 
conc'entralim:.3, of Iaury I ::~:phate {0.05-0.6 per cent) was added to the frozen broth before treatment 
. '. ' . . '. 
wit~n-butyl ace: I~IKI it nas been. shown that tween-80 at 0.5 percent, and lauryl fulphate at MK1~ aper 
'cent could enhance the recovery of CyclosporhJA. The combined effect oftween-80 and NaOH and 
the combined ·a_~ct of l~urylsulphate al'ld NaOH w~re aiso determined. Tween-80 was added to the 
frozen broth and NaOH was ad~ed a~ described before addrtion of n-butylacetate. This was repeated 
wit~ homogenized broth. lautyl sulphate was added to the frozen broth and homogenized broth prior 
to addition of NaOH and n-butylacetate. All the samples were analyzed for Cyclosporin Aaccording 
to the procedure described above. 
Fermentation. 
I 
I 
__ RESULTS ... _ 
. ' 
From thejes~lt~ in Table.V! has be~n shown that L-valine showed the highest positive effect 
on th~ production, whi!e th~ rest ofthe ~mino acids except ~-leucine had a negligible effect. For all the 
tested amino ac)ds, there wa~ no significant effect on dry cell wt. ofT. inflatum. The optimal time of 
addition of L-\'tlllnewas s,ecorctl day ofthe fermentation (Table 2). The concentration response of 
externally added ~ ~valin~ c:J .Cyclosporin A synthesis has shown that the optimum concentration was 
=
(Table 3). Ali :I:~;<PKi constituerlt amino .aclds.cfiminlshed the positive effect of L•valine in SSM 
urn (Table 4). · . · . . . .. · 
t of NaOH, T -UM/~nd SDS on recovery orcyclosporin A: . . ' .· . ' 
It has been shOwn that the recovery ofCyclosporin A can be enhanced by treatment of the 
whole culture broth witt\ a s~~ongK ~aKse like NaOH Eli~IbkKi 5). Cyclosporfn A recov.ery was better wilh 
homogenized cell when the Standan::t proceoure (cells '1-1/are treated with only n-butyl ace.tate) but the 
- . ., ·. .. . . 
recovery was better with the intacf. cells wh!i'}l ~a ted w!tli NaOH and n-bulyl acetate. Also, a surfactant 
like tween-80 or Iaury! sulpha\o could enhance the extraction yield (Table 5). However, the best 
. results were obtained Vt'ith NaQH trea~inentK lt_p~duced a 70 pt~r cent improvement over the standard 
procedure of extraction with butylacetate n1tme (fable.q. • 
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Table 1 ( fKff~ct of <tmino acids on Cyclosporin A production by Tolvpocladium inftatum In semisynthe 
/ : ,•- -. m~iu~K ; ' -
I 
Amino~cids 
i-leud~e 
I 
D, L-alanine 
0-valine 
L-valine 
D,L-valine · · 
C8lltrol . 
Dry cell weight (g/1) 
102 
7.8 
10.5 
82 
11.8 
8.0 
Cydosporin A (mg/1) 
' 
78.0 
61.0 
76.5 
"118.0 
972 
50.0 
Table 2: Effect. of adding time of L-valine on Cytlosporin A production by I. inftatum 
Time of addition (days) Dry cell weight {g/Q Cydospotin A (mg/1) 
0 9.0 8{0-
2 9.6 105.0 
4 8.8 82.0 
6 7.7 62.0 
8 a.o 60.0 
10 8.2 63.2 
Control 8.2 41.0 
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Table 3: Oetennination of optimum concentration of L-valine for production of Cyclospnlin 
A by T. inflatum in SSM. 
Concentration of L-valine (g/1) Cydosporin A (mg/1) 
::J 71.{) 
4.0 110.0 
6.0 116.0 
8.0 96.0 
10.0 100.0 
120 96.0 
Control 55.0 
Table 4: Effect of L-Leucine and D,L-alanine on Cyclosporin A production in semisynthetic 
lllErlum. 
Amino acids Dry cell weight (gil) Cyclosporin A (mg/1) 
L-leucine + L-valine 8.4 82.0 
D, L-alanine + L-valine ~M 64.0 
L-valine 7.8 1120 
Control 7.6 61.0 
"--------------~------------------~--------------------~------
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_ Table 5: Effect of honl"ogenization on recovery of Cyctosporin A 
Surfadants Cyclosporin A (mg/1) 
Control 
T-80 
g)S 
Noles: 
Intact sample 
,. 
W/NaOH 
165 
174 
170 
W/ONaOH 
105 164 
130 175 
125 1ffi 
1. Potter-Eivehjem tissue grinder was used for homogenizing. 
2 NaOH cone.= 1 N 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Tween-80 = 0.5percent 
s::s = o.1percent 
Heat treatment at 60"C ror 30 mins. after adding NaOH (1 N). 
Tirne of extraction = 24 hrs. 
Control- sample with equal yolume of butyl acetate 
(w,ithout any surfactant). ~ 
Homogenized sample 
w!NaOH 
131 
15) 
143 
W/oNaOH 
52 
.. 
' 
f. 
I 
\1 
l.. \.; 
i: 
\ 
-
i!i. 
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Tabl86:. Effect ofSUJfadants (lWeen-80, SOS and NaOH/ heaUng treatment) on the recov~ry 
·· · of Cycfosporin A from whole cultured broth. 
Trea1ment Piocedtire 
Control' 
COOiroVNaOH/heat 
T..OO 
} 
T -m'Naa-tlheat 
s:::s 
' 
J 
SQSJNaOWheat 
Notes: 
1. 
2 
3. 
Na0Hronc."'=1N. 
tween-80 = 0.5 percent 
S:::S = 0.1 percent 
Cyclosporin ':- (mg/1) 
90.0 
170.0 
151.1 
155.0 
146.3 
152.5 
4. HeattreatmentatSOOC for30 mins. after adding NaOH {1N). 
/ 
" 53 
( 5. i lime of extraction'= 24 hrs. 
\ 6. Acknw.iiedgements 
1 .. · 
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·DISCUSSION . . , 
. Several constituent amino acids of the cyclo~pori~ A molecule were test~ to increase drug_ 
prodJJctivity. L-valine showed significant enhancement of Cyclosporin A synthesis. According to· .. 
·• • , I 
l<:obeiand Traber (196Z), the. constituent amino acids except L-alanlne can enhanee the synthesis of 1 
Cyclosportn A molecule. This present finding may suggest that L-val_ine may have: a regufatory effect, 
onsynthesis of this drup.'f>referably as a precursor. Demain and Matteo (1976) found that in the case. 
of Gramacidin s ferrnentiltion L-phenylalanine has a stimulatory effect on the production. which may:, 
he du~ to limitation of L-phenylalanine in thE! Intracellular amino,acid poot~ A similar stimulatory effect 
I . , . • ·; 
was founc;l in t~rK case of the bacitracin fermentation by L-Ieu cine (Haavik and Froyshowe, 1982). The' 
stimulatory effect of L-valine at the second day of fermentation _mg mean that L-valine is ~elng used 
preferential:y for cell grov..1h when it is added at the_ beginning of the fermentation. · \ . · . 
Cyclosportn A is a hydrophobic substance and the major partion of the drug produced remain. 
cell-bound. Therefore, this drug is recovered from·the total broth with. o~nicsolventsK The increment 
I -. 
in the recovery of t~ls drug by treatment with NaOH may be due to the tenderization ofthe fungal cell 
wall. 
I 
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